
Take time to declare out loud the following

Biblical Truths together as a class:

 

#1 - I'm a Child of God! 
#2 - God Created me On Purpose, For a Purpose!  
#3 - God couldn't love me any more or any less
than He does right now!

-Location: CHINA (Find Location on globe or map)

 

-LifePointe Missionaries: RAY & CINDY HILSINGER

(Show photo of Missionary)

 

-Offering: (Explain why we give to God our tithes 

& Missions Offerings)

 

-Pray: (Ask a child to help you pray over the nation, 

missionaries, and bless the offering!)

Today's Verse: 

“For God has not given us a spirit of fear, but of power and of love and of a sound mind.” - 2 Timothy 1:7
 

Show your kids how to find the verse together in the bible. Demonstrate as you search for the Book, Chapter,

then Verse. Then, pick a portion of the verse to memorize. Say that part of the verse together and make up

motions to go with each key word! Lastly, take time to discuss what Truths they can take away from the verse.

PETER  PREACHES  AT  PENTECOST

Go to Youtube -> Type in "Northwoods Discoveryland" -> Click on "Videos" -> Select the Following Songs:
Song # 1: Something Good - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d0xhTVKHo_Y
Song #2: Won 't Let Go - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ykkdt-cP-Z0
Song #3: O Come to the Altar - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d_Yv7gxtkvo

Make  a  verba l  agreement  together
to  fo l low  the  fo l lowing  guide l ines :  

 

#1 - I can LISTEN 
#2 - I can LEARN 
#3 I can STAY SAFE 
#4 I can SHOW RESPECT 
#5 I can PARTICIPATE

Today's Truth:  The same  Holy Spirit that raised Christ from the grave, lives in me! (Romans 8:11)
 

(Say it to the kids & have them repeat after you. Come up with motions & Repeat this Truth all morning long!)
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DISCUSSION TIME

Allow the kids time to ask questions and reiterate Today 's Truth from the Scripture!

ACTIVITY OPTIONS

Option #1: Listening to God Activity Page

Option #2: Hands on Activity (Trust Fall) - Instruct your child to close his/her eyes or put a blindfold on and put their arms at their sides.

When you say, "Trust Fall" they must fall back into your arms without bending or moving their legs. Tell them this activity is a fun reminder

how to trust in God like Peter did! When we know God's Spirit is always with us, we can fully rely on Him!

Option #3: Watch the following bible story video together and discuss as a family! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KwJJJoSGw84
Youtube: The Holy Spirit Comes - Acts 2 - Pentecost for Kids | Sunday School Lesson | Sharefaithkids.com 
 

 

PRAYER & MINISTRY TIME

-Prayer for healings (Practice using their authority in Christ to proclaim healing in Jesus ' name!)

-Prayers of Encouragement (Practicing sharing God 's loving thoughts to one another!)

-Prayer Requests (Give everyone opportunities to share)

-Pray together (Encourage a child to help you pray aloud)

REAL LIFE APPLICATION

Teacher/Parent -Share a personal story or testimony of a time you felt afraid, but instead of giving in to fear,

you decided to trust in God and be bold for Jesus like Peter did! Explain how God moved in and through you!

 

BIBLE STORY

Today's Bible Story: Peter Preaches at Pentecost (Utilize Paper Figures as Visuals)
 
Pentecost was the name of a special celebration that happened once a year in Jewish Culture. It was a

day for thanking God for providing a grain harvest! When the day of Pentecost came after Jesus’

resurrection, there were people from many nations visiting Jerusalem to celebrate. The disciples and

many followers were gathered in one place. 

 

Suddenly the room was filled with a strong gust of wind, and they saw what looked like tongues of fire

resting over the heads of everyone gathered there. The disciples were filled with the Holy Spirit, and they

began to speak in languages they had never spoken before, proclaiming the wonders of God. People in

the crowded street were amazed at what they heard. 

 

Peter stood up and began to speak to the crowd. He told them that Jesus was not dead, but he had risen

and now ascended into heaven. He explained that God was pouring out the Holy Spirit upon the people.

Peter stated that Jesus was the Son of God and encouraged the people to repent and be baptized. On

that day, about three thousand people were baptized and became new followers of Jesus Christ. This is

the same Peter who, because of his fear, sank into the water rather than walking on it with Jesus

(Matthew 14:22-33). This was the same Peter who denied knowing Jesus three times because Peter was

afraid (Matthew 26:69-75). Now this same Peter stood courageously in front of a crowd and proclaimed

Jesus to be the Son of God. When the Holy Spirit touched him, Peter was changed. No longer would he

be timid about his faith. Today, Christians celebrate Pentecost as the day when God gave the gift of the

Holy Spirit. This gift empowers us, like Peter, to boldly proclaim the good news of Jesus Christ.

 

Peter knew His identity was in God and He understood Today 's Truth! Peter knew that the same

Holy Spirit that raised Christ from the grave , now lived IN HIM!  Peter also knew that God did not

give him a spirit of fear but of power , love , and a sound mind . like we learned in Today 's Scripture

Verse . Peter was bold for Jesus because He knew Truth!

TESTIMONIES / PRAISE REPORTS

Allow the kids time to testify to what God has done! Once they have shared what God did for them, have

the rest of the family say together, "DO IT AGAIN GOD, DO IT AGAIN!"  Then, ask that child to tell you who

God revealed himself to be in that testimony. Give them suggestions, (ie. God is my Provider, Protector,

Healer, etc.) Then, ask the rest of the family if they want to experience God in that way too! Then, have that

child release that testimony over the rest of the family and pray you all could experience God as our

(Provider, Protector, Healer, etc.) as well!



Follow Up: Peter knew His identity was in God and He understood Today's Truth! Peter knew that the same Holy Spirit that raised Christ from the grave, now
lived IN HIM!  Peter also knew that God did not give him a spirit of fear but of power, love, and a sound mind. like we learned in Today's Scripture Verse. Peter
was bold for Jesus because He knew Truth!
 
Close your eyes & ask God: #1 - God, will you show me where I have allowed fear in my heart? #2 - God, will you tell me what truth I can exchange for that
fear?  #3 - God, would you show me what your perfect peace feels like?
 
    Ask this child, "What did God show/tell you and how did it feel?" Then, write down their response below.

Today's Truth: "The same  Holy Spirit that raised Christ from the grave, lives in me!"

Bible Story Highlight: Peter Preaches at Pentecost

Unit Theme: Identity Listening to God Activity Page

Today we learned 2 Timothy 1:7! 

Take a minute to CROSS OUT all the negative feelings

that Jesus gave us VICTORY over!  Then, CIRCLE and

color all the blessings we receive from God's Holy Spirit!

Power!

Love!

Sound Mind!

FearPanic

Confusion

Anxiety



"Bible Story Figures" (Visuals to Print and Cut Out)



"Bible Story Figures" (Visuals to Print and Cut Out)


